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Sediment Will Be Removed

From Willamette Channel

at Once.

ONE FOOT A YEAR IS GOAL

Fort Commission Instructs Engineer
to Figure Out Way of In-

creasing Seaworthiness of
Tug Oneonta.

Both tha dredges Columbia and Port-
land will concentrate on the princi-
pal bar in the Willamette and lower
Columbia, beginning the latt of this
week, and will keep up the work until
all sediment brought by the freahet in
the Columbia baa been removed from
the channel.

That ' was decided yesterday at a
meeting of the Port of Portland Com-
mission when Captain Archie Pease,
who was with a party last week that
sounded in several places, reported that
the most notlcable collection of sedi-
ment was at Henrlel's and Reader's.
Pontoons and the short pip line of the
dredge Portland were sent to Reeder's
yesterday from the drydock and the
digger will go there tomorrow to com-
mence operations. The Columbia will
finish on the Lower Willamette about
Thursday and la then to continue
down the river and help the Portland.

Foot a Year(Is Plan.
When dredging ceased last season

there was a depth of 2? feet at low
water. It has been the aim of the
Port of Portland to Increase the chan-
nel one foot each year, which of course
makes the banks higher across shoals
and lengthens the cuts. The first
move this season will be to dredge out
the loose material to where the work
ended on the last run. By that time
the surplus water will have moved out
of the Columbia and greater depth can
be sought.

There was another Important matter
taken up yesterday bearing on changes
desired aboard the tug Oneonta to
increase her seaworthiness. As a
matter of fact those who have
had to do with the Oneonta say
that while she Is wet. she can
go outside and buck heavy weath-
er with the best of them, but It has
been alleged that because she Is low
In the water that she Is not to be
considered as safe as some of the larger
tugs. The Commission has seriously
considered what could be done to give
her greater freeboard and yesterday
they turned the puzzle over to J. B.
C. Lockwood. consulting- engineer for
the board, who will endeavor to point
out how a remedy can be applied.

EajuIpsBeat to Be Purchased.
It was voted to authorize the ex-

penditure of approximately 15000 for
the purchase of tools and small equip-
ment for the new steel dredge Wil-
lamette. Bids are to be obtained and
Commissioners Shaver. O'Reilly and
Inman will paas on them. The Wil-
lamette Iron Steel Works asked for
an extension of time in which to com-
plete the big digger, giving as a rea-
son that there had been delays met
with in obtaining .material and in other
ways. The request was tabled pend-
ing further Investigation. The sev-
enth payment on the dredge was autho-
rized, amounting to $35,064.60.

At a previous session the Vulcan
Iron Works petitioned for a rebate on
the charges for drydocklng the Gov-
ernment dredge Chinook, setting forth
that only after she was out of the
water was it discovered that more
work was necessary than had been es-

timated and it was found compulsory
to lift her a second time. The" Com-

mission' referred the matter to legal
advisers and they have held that there
can be no rebates when a vessel has
been lifted in accordance with pub-
lished tariff. When the Chinook was
overhauled and many changes made In
her superstructure by the Marine Iron
Works, then at St. Johns, a reduction
was allowed by the former board.
There have been other cases of the
kind on showings that weather condi-
tions or other setbacks were .respon-
sible, but hereafter the Commission
will consider no application for shav-
ing charges.

SEW GAS BCOVS OX THE WAY

Inspector Beck Announces How

Month of Columbia Will Be Lighted.
Plans are being made by Inspector

Henry I Beck, of the 17th lighthouse
district, for the rearrangement of
buoys at the mouth of the Columbia and
in the lower harbor, as he has given ad-
vance notice that three gas buoys, pur
chased some time ago for the entrance,
were to have been shipped July 11. and
In order to be fully prepared, has writ-
ten for confirmation of the departure of
the buoys.

The new marks will come from the
general depot on Staten Island. N. T-- ,

where they have been tested, after de-

livery from the factory. In the general
shifting about of aids. Inspector Beck
Intends to establish a combination gas
and whistling buoy outside of the bar
to replace the whistling buoy now in
position, and a combination gaa and
siren buoy will relace the midchannel
buoy, which Is now a black and white
vertical atrlped buoy and is virtually
anchored in the fairway. The third
buoy, which will not sound, la to be
placed off the point of Clatsop Spit,
practically where No. 8 is located and
that will be moved east on the spit.
No. 10 also being shifted. There will be
a bell buoy on the entrance range line
and the oil lights used on the front and
back range at Fort Columbia will be
changed to acetylene gas, thereby in-

creasing their illuminating strength
from 75 candle power to 8000 candle
power.

LIGHTSHIP XO. 88 TO BE DOCKED

Bids to Be Opened Saturday for
, Fainting and Repairs.

In spite of temporary embarrassment
in a financial way that has followed
the inactivity of Congress In passing
appropriation measures, bids have been
asked for docking, painting and repair-
ing Ughtvessel No. 84, which belongs
off the Columbia River. The tenders
will bo opened at the otfloe of Inspec-
tor Beck, of the 17th Lighthouse Dis-
trict, Saturday morning;.

Regulations adopted following the re-

organisation of the Bureau of light-
houses, when civilians suoceeded Naval
officers in the executive positions, and
more are being appointed as Inspectors,
provide that all iron and steel vessels
in districts on the Paclflo Coast ahall
bo drydocked every nine months, but
In the Hawaiian Islands they are
dooked twice a year. Wooden vessels
on this ooast are docked once a year.
That Increases the cost of maintenance
over the system of previous years,
when overhaulings took place annually.
During the past year there has been

i r rhA benefit of the 17th

ths workings of a record system that
went into effect a year ago it is pos-

sible to ascertain the cost of maintain-
ing each vessel, light station and other
branches of the service.

BARLEY SHIPS RAISE RATES

Strong Cpward Tendency Shown in

Business to Europe.
'Can 1!V,nl.A WYTlflrtPrS RTR ' fPPl III ST

the effect of a stiffer charter market.
as well .as those at portiana ana on
Puget Sound, for the latest charters re-

ported for barley loading were on a
basis of 35 shillings, which Is an ad-
vance of lis 3d over the minimum rate
formerly maintained by the Shipown-
ers' Union. The vessels secured for the
business will load for O. W. McNear,
and are the French barks Ernest

and Admiral Cecllle. which OJQ

STEAMER INTELLIGENCE.

Due to Arrive.
Name. From Data

Ross City..... San Pedro.. . .In port
Alliance Eurska . In port
Breakwater. . . .Coos Bay. . . ..In port
Sue H. Elmore. Tillamook. . ..July 14
Anvil Bandon. ... ..July 15
Ooo. W. Elder. .San Diego. . ..July 15
Beaver Fan Pedro.. ..July 18
Isthmian 6allna Cms. .July 1

Roanoke .San Diego. . ..July 21

Bear San Pedro. . ..July 21

Nevadaa sauna (.rus. .July 30
Lyra Salina Crua. ..AUS. 1J
Nebraskan Salina Crua. ..Aug.

To Depart.
Kama lor Data.

Breakwater... jCoos Bay.....July 14

Alliance Eureka .juiy is
Yale 8. F.WUA. July 16
Hoee City. . . . . .San Pedro. . . .Tulv 16
Sue H. Elmore. Tillamook... ..July l
Oeo. W. Elder. .Kan Dieto. ..July 17
Anvil Tlandon. - .July 17

Harvard.. . .6. F. to I A. ..July 17
Beaver. .. ..Ban Pedro. .,..July 81
Iethmlan. . Ealina Crus. .July i3
Roanoke. . ..Can Diego... .July it
Bear . San Pedro. ....July 20

Nevadan. Salina Crus . Aug.
Lyra. . Salina Crua ..Aug. 17
Nebraskan .... .Ealina Crus. .Aug. 25

on th way from Antwerp and Newcas-
tle, England, for the Golden Gate with
general cargo. During June a ship was
fixed for the same business at 30 shil-
lings.

i.nmK., aynnrtRM are. watchlnR
freights from the Coast to Australia,
as the upward tendency of the market
has not been encouraging in securing
tonnage. The most recent engagements
for Valparlaso were those of the
,hAa,. Q T Alavanriar hv W. R.

Grace at Co. and the F. M. Slade by A.
F. Thane Co. at ruurngs.

Marine Notes.
Cantaln Lofstadt. skipper of the

steamer Alliance, reports that on the
run up the Coast fog and head winds
were encountered. The vessel sails this
evening for Coos Bay and Eureka,

In a dispatch from Callao that was
received at the Merchants' Exchange
yesterday, it is stated that the British
bark Killarney, which nas oeen cnar-tere- d

for new crop wheat, sailed from
there previous to July 10.

Towtnr another of the cigar-shape- d

log rafts which originate only on the
Columbia River, the tug Dauntless put
out from the lower harbor at 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, bound for San
Diego.

Brlna-- 1.200.000 feet of hardwood
from Ota.ru, the Japanese tramp Hoku- -

to Maru sailed a week ago yesterday
for the Columbia River, being under
charter to the Paclflo Lumber ok Manu-
facturing Company.

If the British bark Hougamont ar
rives in port in October she will re-

ceive a bonus of 6d, that will be above
the rate of 40 shillings at which she
was chartered yesterday for wheat by
M. H. Houaer. Her cancelling date is
November 30, and any time up to that
date she can earn the rate.

Bound for San Pedro, .the steamer
Claremont has cleared with a lumber
cargo measuring 750.000 feet. The
srasoline schooner Tillamook got away
for Bandon and other Coast harbors
last evening, after having been laid up
for about a month, undergoing repairs
that were made necessary owing to
having been run down by the tug Sam-
son.

It Is reported that the British bark
Lord Templeton, which will come here
for cargo after discharging .Newcastle
coal at San Francisco, has arrived at
the fuel port to load. The Norwegian
trams Guernsey, which Davles ec

have taken to load lumber for Val-
paraiso, has sailed from Honolulu for
Eureka to begin working, ana wui tane
the bulk of her cargo here.

To accommodate those wishing to
embark on a short excursion and view
the Falls of the Willamette, the steamer
Pomona has been placed on a schedule
through which she leaves the foot of
Taylor street three times today. Dur-
ing the week she will make two trips
until there Is an Increased depth on
the Upper Willamette that will permit
her resuming operations to Corvallls.

After having; spent one weeK in tne
river the battleship Oregon crossed out
to sea at noon yesterday, bound for
Seattle, where she will participate with
other Naval vessels In the Potlatch fes
tivities, and then haul ver to tne
Bremerton Navy-Yar- d for another
lengthy stay. Captain Speler, harbor-
master, left yesterday for Seattle with
Admiral Reynolds and party, the latter
having been the guests of the Elks
during the week.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND, July 13. Sailed Gasoline

schooner Tillamook, for Bandon and way
porta Arrived Steamer Daisy Freeman,
trom San Francisco.

Astoria. July IS. Arrived down at 4 A
M. Barkentlne Kohala. Sailed at 8:45 A
M steamer J. B. Stetson, for Aberdeen.
Sailed at 10 A. M. Steamer Melville Dol-

lar, tor 8an Francisco. Sailed at noon-Battl- eship

Oregon, tor Seattle. Sailed at
1230 P. M. Schooner Meteor, for San Fran-
cisco. Sailed at 3 P. M. Tug Dauntless
towing log raft, for San Diego.

San Francisco, July 13. Arrived at 7 A
M. Steamer Bear, from Portland. Arrived
at noon Steamer Nebraskan, from Portland.
Arrived at 1 P. M. Steamer Beaver, from
San Pedro.

Point Reyes. July 18. Passed at 1" P. M.
Steamer Oleum, trom Portland, tor Port

San Luis.
Callao. July 10. Sailed previously Brit-

ish bark Killarney, for Portland.
Ban Diego. July 12. Sailed Schooner

Irene, for Columbia River.
Astoria. July 12. Sailed at 6:80 P. M.

raited States cruiser Marblehead. for Port
Angelea Arrived at 8 and left up at 8:60
P. M. Setamer Daisy Freeman, from Gaa
Franoisoo.

San Francisco, July IS. Arrived Steam-
ers Hardy, from Coos Bay: Roanoke, from
Portland; Nebraska, from Columbia River;
Fort Bragg, from Astoria; Bear, from Port-
land: schooner R. W. Bartlett, from Ludlow.
Sailed Steamers Olfford and Governor, (or
Seattle; schooners, Hugh Hogan. for Baa-do- n;

Dauntless, for Gray's Harbor.
Seattle. July 13-- Arrived Steamers 6ants

Ana from Southeastern Alaska' Dlrtgo,
from Southeastern Alaska; Cordova, from
Taeoma; Tiverton, from San- - Franolsco;
Edith, from Taooma: Faloon. trom San
Franolsco; Victoria, from Noma Sailed
Steam era Hllonlan. for Honolulu; Watson,
for San Francisco; Maverlok. for Taooma;
City of Seattle, for Southeastern Alaska;
F. 8. Loop, for Everett.

Columbia, Brnsr B
Condition at the month of tha ttve--r at 8

P. smooch J wind wast S miles; weather,

High mtv. I Low Water.
liH A. M f.l feet8r5 A M.-- 1.7 feet.... P. U feeti6:49 P. M 8.6 feet

Old Brick Plant Resumes.

St JOHNS. Or, July It. (Special)
The old brick plant at Cedar Park,
which has boon in disuse for three
years, has been taken over by tha Mult-
nomah Sand A Gravel Company, with
Walter Goas as manager. New ma-
chinery is being installed and every-
thing placed in oonditlon for immedi-
ate operation. It will furnish employ-
ment for about 20 men and will spe-cial- iaa

a Xlr.1t .hnllrllnsr hrlrk.
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RALLY IS PLANNED

Oregon Democrats Prepare
Big Ratification Meeting.

AFFAIR TO BE STATEWIDE

Party Men Invited to Speak at
Armory When Wilson and

Marshall Are Approved.

monster ratification meetin at the
Armory next Thur.day night, when the
nnmlnatinn of Wilson and Marshall bv
the Baltimore convention will be ap-

proved. Although the list of speakers
has not haan comnlatad bv the com
mittee, it will include Governor West
and John M. Gearin, states
Senator.

Tt. ia tha nurnoRA tit thA committee
In rharcra fa malm th damonatratiOU
a state-wid- e affair in which every Ore-
gon Democrat is expected to take part
Invitations have been sent to the prom
inent memDers or tne party in every
fiauntv In tha atata ursrinar them not
only to attend, but to bring with them
all the surplus .energy in the way of
enthusiasm that they oan bundle to
gether, even If It involves paying ex-

cess baggage charges to the railroads.
Street Demonstration Planned.

--f..t.H. , nnn.amnlafa a ifMlt
demonstration preceding the meeting

...at ins Armury. xno usual uuu tparade the streets early In the evening.
It will be accompanied by members of
the Democratic Marching Club, which
will make its initial appearance on this
occasion. This club has been formed
through the efforts of A. Ia McDonald
and Benjamin Brick; Its members will
appear in uniforms if it is possible to
provide the costumes in time.

other muslo will be provided at the
Armory, sreuminary aiopa mv ucou

University Glee Club, whioh will be
composed largely of graduates from
Princeton tTnlveraltv resldlna In Port
land and vicinity. Woodrow Wilson,
the Democratic nominee for the Presi-
dency, was president of Princeton at
tne time no was eiecrea uovernor oi
New Jersey.n.,n..tln U.A.ra i.nMl this rallv
to mark the opening of a lively cam
paign tney propose to conuuci iu uro-eo- n

until the data of the November
election. During the campaign they
expect to have the services of a num
ber or prominent .Democratic speaaers
from the East

Democrats Will March.

Club will meet Monday night in the
assembly hall of the Medical building.
Alder and Park streets, for the purpose
of perfecting arrangements for partici
pating; la uio Biroob llftiauo fii(mui- -i
to the Democratic ratification meeting
next Thursday night.

Approximately 160 Democrats have
11- -,, ka . K - ,a,.. rf tha Huh

expect that fully douDie tnat numoer
will be in line when the club makes
its initial apeparance Thursday night.
It Is the intention of the club to make
frequent apparances on the streets dur
Ing the progress oi tne campaign- - i

All enthusiastic Democrats are eligl- -

hla to mnmbershlo in the club.

MISSOTjRIAXS call" meeting
. o(joionei itrisfju oajs vaiukcuuuu w

Be Held In Kansas City.
. KANSAS CITY. Mo, July 13. Mis- -

i

souri "Progressive" Republicans will
hold their state convention at Kansas
City. Tuesday. July 30. to elect dele- -
gates to the National convention at
Chicago. The call was Issued here j

today by Colonel W. R. Nelson, editor
of the Kansas City Star and the Times,
and member for Missouri of the pro
visional committee. It says:

"All voters of Missouri who believe
aw.. u. ..,- - h.. nn,a fr,r- - a Vatlnn- -iua.1 h 11 a iiuio " " - -- -

' nmirraadlvA mnvamant are In
vited and requested to' participate In
county meetings held to elect dele- -

Vi a atota' AAnVATition.
"This Is & new movement, in Amen- - i

can politics. There has been no time
for iomplete district, county or PH
clnct organization. To Insure repre- -
sentatlon from each county tne irienas

. ha niAOTaDloA TY1 flV ATTl PTI t TTlUHt Dfi I

relied upon to do the work usually

I l

reward. In this work for great polit-
ical principle, the active
of progressives In every county must
be the sole reliance for success."

SINGLE TARIFF REQUIRED

Effect of Free Trade on. Irish Indus--

trv Shown by Commission.

DUBLIN, July . (Special.) The
Tariff Commission, has issued a valu-
able memorandum on the economic po-

sition of Ireland, and its relation to
tariff reform, in which some of the
effects of the Home Rule bill are
pointed out. The conclusion that is
oome to is that:

"In view of the serious disturbances
the economic interests of the

Iand. Kingrom as a whole which this
mnt hrlno- - a hnn r ' In view

also of the effect upon these interests
both In Great Britain and Ireland of
the free trade system, the only pos-

sible conclusion is that the solution
In nroblems of both

I countries is to bo found in the mainte
nance of free trade Deiween. roi

.i r..i.Mjt -- rA tha ajlintlnn, of
1 mill miu uciwm1X3! tariff for the United Kingdom with

Preference to the oversea, possession.
i r r Ilia,a prow II.I

Tne disastrous effect of free trade
on Irish Industry is cieariy snuwu.
While the population of Ireland fell
from 8.176,000 In 141 to 4.44S.000 in
1901, or At per oent, the numbers em-

ployed in manufacturing industries fell
in the same period from 989,000 to 339,-00- 0,

or 88 per cent Commenting on
this decline the memorandum sayst

"Under a reform of the British fiscal
policy, Which is responsible for so
muoh of the decline of Irish agricul-
ture and Industry, it would bs possible
to glva dlrsot snoouragament to Irish
industries as well as to those of tha
rest of the United Kingdom.

"Natural conditions in Ireland are
favorable to the creation of tobacco
and sugar industries, and it would be
the object of statesmanship to encour-ag- a

them in various ways, as well as
the linen, shipbuilding, woolen, boot
and shoe, furniture and . other In-

dustries which have or have had a
substantial footing in that country.

"In Ireland, as in Great Britain, there
has been .ome recovery 1n agrloulture
of recent years, but taking a 60 years
survey it Is seen that in no part of the
United Kingdom has the decline Of

been more marked than m
Ireland.

The increase and the development
of peasant proprietorship upon Brit-
ish Government credit, and of

farming under the stimulus of

the Congested Districts Board and Sir
Horace Plunketfs organisation, are
the bright features in the otherwiss
gloomy picture of Irish agrloultura in
the last 60 years."

PETE BROWN SAVES A LIFE

Shaver Watchman Goes to Rescue of

Youth TJnble to Swim.

Pete Brown blossomed as a hero yes-

terday. Ho is not a stalwart that would
, . . n niotf laaxla In comedy;
Of mcuimi r j -

has none of the athletic grace that Is
descriptive of Action types ami
no ancestry that dates to days of bat- -

1. 1. ir Inn n. but in hi.LIO Willi " "

capacity as watchman for the Shaver
Transportation Company he has proven
his worth and yesterday his watchful-
ness saved the life of Byron Perry, who,
with Kenneth Kuts, was capsised from
Ts CtsVtAUtj.

A report made to the harbor patrol
.. .. - .v.. a vnuths. werestation waa vw
causrht between the steamers lono and
Diam0nd O, the lone being headed up
stream and the Dlamona u ".
latter with a barge. It Is avered that
th barge struck the canoe and me
00CUnants went under. Kuts being a
gwlmm.r was able to keep afloat, but

a- - . the thirdwa " " i -- -irerry b
. . ..h.n pt Brown reached himime w
wit . .via; from the Shaver yards
.- -a tha collar of his coat hauled
mm dscs m

MaiTlaares.
Getllng. of

KTi.pia-wALR02-J- 'P

Lents, 21, ana xaien wau,
nuiuPTTRfl-HTiTTER-- I Chambers,
vnAaLuk" w

g'l city, ana ia nun:.
LITCOMB-StULBROO- K Ortn W. Lit- -

nnmh. 42. city, and Mrs. Amanda c. ehii- -

brook, 62. .
A T'botl 2t

".MiTRY-Chari- es v.. Hyde, 86,
clty and Mario Mallory, legal.

tateh-ga- d a- - "- - -- -

Mis. Kena by. leKai
Georte Williams, 20.WILLIAM9-HINK- 8. .11 . 'MlCity, ana - a

. ana Mary Gordon. 26.
Ro'tiTRANOBl-BRIGGE- R Edward K. Rol

trange. 26, Hillsdale, and Mrs. Mary Brlg-ge- r,

legal. .
KELVT-BaiT- B fl. xvoivj, --- .

mu11'aaOTE-- Kussell Hill, 2T, city.
and Ethel L. Haacke, 27. . 23,CALKTT-BTAKJSUt- A oninu a.o.
city, and Minnie Starbuck legaL

. 0ENAINdia I" "

; i harle. Dtlty.
and MM Van Atta 29.

. -

, iaveni9r, sprinkled about book
performed by tne local organizations, .helves, will prevant their oontents mnaew-an- d

without hope of remuneration or I ing.

OAMPMEETOTG TENTS PITCHED AT TEEMONT

OF
mi. ARE "JUST AS AS PURE MALT

Facsimile ol Package!
Ons-thir- d RcsuJarSiltL Facsimile

IS

LOIN! GraSS Lien

Upon if Not Cut.

i
. M I I l""4 fa aas. sssa I B I Sh I IIIDCMfll flR 111 Mil nli.t rAILUHC' -- -

T. I TTM Fmi liable En- -
i "is" -
I

forcement of Present Law Is Im
possible as Non-Reslde- nt

Taxpayers Escape.

Ranauaa enforcement of tha penal
ordinance against property owners who
fait to cut their (trass works an in
equity upon resident owners,- - Judg--

Taswell has msde an order refusing to
iesue warrants in such cases until

I further notice- - no laioa iJu.,.
that a better remedy can bo found by
having the' city do td. work where the

nwnor fails, and charge the
cost against the property In the lien
docket.

As administered, the penal ordinance
is quick to reach property owners re-

siding In Portland, but Is powerless as
against A provision of
the ordinance makes the resident agent
of a nt amenable to punish-
ment, but this is ridiculous In practice,
holds the court.

Hitherto the cutting of neglected
grass by the city has not been prac-

ticed because there was no fund for the
purpose, but steps are now under way
for an appropriation for this purpose.

STATION.

SCKNES OF 0BEG09 HOLTSES8 ASSOCIATION auanMOS.

Tna ninth annual cnxnp meeU of n Hollr A-o- oUor. at Tr.mont
3

Scott railway, opanad Tharaday night In tha canvas "f" SmS tenSTonthe grounds, and officerryrfeo Snor candle, of

of e city of tanta. Th. ten- t- hav an th. oomf orta

" d'flonelTS 2LSS?tb, "on," whlah la preened at
the auditorium and th old famUlar aong There oonald--d a vWt of to.TyTneT w!th --- U in--

" " " ,
aa,aa..LSa.

Don't Be by Imitators
BEWARE SUBSTITUTES AND IMITATIONS UNSCRUPULOUS DEALERS

vnil GOOD" DUFFY'S

ju

LAX OWNER HIT

BeCOmeS

Property

pi
Y'taPPu"

TorSV

unr.

oi Bottle. One third Kegnlar fell

Whiskey
Deceived

WHISKEY
ray no attention to tneir claims and discontinue

all dealings witn tnem. They are imposing on your
confidence and trifling with your health, with no
view except for increased" gain for themselves.

that
these
ATnrA

tation
hind
which

home

It is

It is

all

is on

Sold
direct,

Wnia
tor's

rules

Fear of having titles clouded by liens.is expected to work quicKer tnan au
bious prosecutions In educating lot

r.t frt thai, nrnnprtv
'.TU,,., th. nnHra hnvo much" Vrworts 10 iae eniurcuijiBiu ui

and crass ordinance in past years, ineir.? . . ..... -worK nas oen 'fi on account of the impossibility -
reaching- - ts. At the openl
of the Beaeon the patrolmen on tne
Knur. rnnrt nfiarlent. and an officer lsw " ' -
stationed at the County Clerk's office
to trace the ownernnip or xne prop- -
erty reported on. When he has found
the name of the owner, notice is oervwi,
and then tne report goes duck iu ma

. . . . , a 1 a. V.man on tne Deai, wno notes wneme
tne notice has been complied with. Tf
it has not, he swears to a complaint and
the delinquent is arrestee.

All this routine can be avoided, as-

serts Judge Tazwell,' by an automatic
cutting of the weeds by city employes,
and the charging of the cost as a lien
upon the property. After one such ex-

perience, eajfe the court, the owner can
be dependd upon to see that the work
is done.

OLD STAGE PALS MEET

MIKE GOLDSTEIX AXT JOHVNY

VISIT AT TH1SATKR.

Xerv Manager of Sullivan & Consl-din- e

Showhouse, Finds Friend of
Quarter Century Back.

. Mike (Goldie) Goldstein, who opened

the Casino Theater here 27 years ago,

called yesterday at his old
now the Empress, to recount

old times with Johnny (Frisco) Wil-
liams, the new manager of the Sullivan
& Considine showhouse.

Williams was appearing in Portland
with the Emerson minstrels when Gold-

stein arrived with his opera company
to open the Casino. Among the mem-

bers of the early opera company were
Jeannle Winston, Bessie Louise King,
Louise Edgar, Arthur Stevens, Arthur
Bell and Maurice Hageman, several ot
whom have attained stage prominence
since their old-ti- premier in this
city. The singers were banded to-

gether as the Casino Opera Company
and remained at the Casino for a year,
the Thompson Opera Company succeed-
ing them. Goldstein then went to Ban
Francisco to open the Alcazar Theater,
where Williams already had gone to
fill a long engagement as an eocentric
dancer a' the old Tivoli Opera House.

Goldstein later drifted from the thow
business to mining, and now Is the
heaviest stockholder In a mining com-
pany which controls large holdings n
a gold mine 100 miles from Boise. He
Is a resident of Medford and came to
Portland for convention week, being
a charter member of the Portland lodge
of Elks. He had not seen his old
friend Williams for 25 years.

Cottage Grove Cries for Help.
COTTAGE GROVE, Or July 13.

(Special.) Labor has been scarce here
since the commencement of haying and
street work. A banner advertising
work for SO men was carried up and
down the streets of the city a couplo
days this week, but failed In results.
Labor Is hard to secure at the price the
lumber mills have been able to pay this
year, and one camp has been compelled
to shut down because help oould not
be had.

Man Falls From Car, Fractures) Arm.

W. B. Mclntyre, a oement contractor
living at East Twenty-secon- d and An-ke-

streets, last night fell from a
streetcar which he had attempted to
board at Front and Morrison streets,
and sustained a broken arm. He was
sent by th. polloe to St. Vincent's
Hospital.

DAXLT METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

pOBTLAKT, July 13. Maximum temper-
ature. 72 degrees: minimum. 59 degrees.
River reading. S A. Jt, 1X7 feet; change in
last 2s hours. .4 foot fall Total rainfall (5
P M. t 5 P-- VL). none; total sinoe Septem-
ber 1. 1811. SA. 91 inches: normal. 44.40
Inohesj dafialancr. &S4 inches. Total e.

15 hoars 27 mmutes: possible 13

hours 27 minutest Barometer (reduoaa to
sea level) it S P. It, SO.03 tnnhea.

wiATHia coKDmcora.
That piassme ttaa decreased consiaeTabtT

ear tha Northern Flams States within the
last 13 hours, but urith this exception there
has been a general Increase of pressure
within thM period over tha NoTtharn States,

jart-niri- ova tha Pacini Jk'orthweat and

Substitutes
Are Dangerous

It is the well-know-n honesty and
rhiffv's. Pnra TTlt. "VThiskev

has caused the manufacture of
inferior and unreliable products.
than a half (flntnrv's pood repu
for purity and well-doin- g is be
Duffy's Ture Malt Whiskey,
has been used by the Medical

the Hospitals and in the
with wonderful results all these years.

Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey

Is Beneficial
an absolutely pure distillation o

grain thoroughly malted.
the ideal remedy for all Summer

being very effective to re-

lieve and prevent dysentery, diarrhoea,
and all other disorders. of the
and bowels the very best for

Profession,

clean,

complaints,

cramps
stomach

The
BOTTLES

engraved
unbroken.

containing

Tne

VIILIAMS

stamping-groun- d,

selected

emergencies.

Be Sure You
Get Duffy's

genuine is sold in SEALED
ONLY. The "Old Chemist"

the label, and over the cork is an
seal. Be certain the seal is

by druggists, grooers and dealers, oi

fl.uu n larce oottie.
nnr M"rIin1 Tlpnartmpnt for doc

advice and valuable medical booklet
testimonials and common-sens- e

for health; both sent iree.
uffr Malt Whisker Co-- Rocnestcr, K. V

I lh WW-- ' .""'ffianVov'thNoVf.pressure Is
Pacific Stop ana Rnoint--r .i.- -
paiachlan nigniana. npmu,)i i"'- -

r.hralnfi over the central portion of thi
country. Within the la.t 12 """i,- - :""2generally llgni, navs laiisu in

i washlnKton, Montana, uian. Arnon. v ,ut.
rado. the oun stales, unio anu um..
TMindir storms were reported from Denvei
and Toledo. The weather is cooler In A I.

i Deria anu Daian;"owi i" s

tain ana .Basin rsiai anu ma rvmu
except a1 ino "7UL"rew.L",8'a ',:: t' -- 1- . -- 3

I Warmir in lilt i iniua k.vi...upper MImIsiIppI Valley, ilio in the vallej
or nea mver oi im Aunu. r gen
fair weather Sunday in this die trict, wltl
ri8ln(r temperatures In NortheaaLern Wapn
mgtoa ana 1.m-fhf- lO.nO. Genera!!
westerly winds will obtain.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Fairt northwest-

erly winds.
Oregon Fair; northwesterly winds.
Washington Fair, warmer northeast pop

tion: westerly winds.
Idaho Fair, warmer north portion,

THE WEATHER.

T

gi
STATIONS. Btafe nf

Weather

Baker 7s:o.ooiiii NW Clear
Boise 0 0. 0fl!l J XW Cloudy
Calgnry 7S'(.0i'14 XWICloudy
Chicago RfljO.fldl 'NE JCIear
Colfax 70 0. 0i; 4'W Pt. cloud)
Denver S NW Clnudy
Des Moines 8S!0.04 !N ;Clear
Duluth 78 0.0C 4 W (Clear
Eureka Bli O.OOflO'SW Cloudy
Galveston 8 O.U-'i- lo SB Clesr
UolAn. .

Jncksonvllle 4 NW'f't.. rlotldj
Kansas jlty ..... Hn.vi oitss; ri. ciouuj
Klamath Falls .. M O.OOI 4iNWVlar
Laurler 8.yO.Sl 20;W (Cloudy
I. os Angeles 76 0.001 BSWICIesr
Msr.hfleld 2'O.0ol 8'NWlriesr
Medford UOio.OOl 4 NW'Clear
New Orleans .... 8S O.Utf SW Cloudy
New York 7H O.IWI 4 H Cloudy
North Heart BUO.OO W Clesr
North Yakima .. 8O0.00I e'NWCIesr
Pendleton Ol'O.OO 8 W Clear
Portland 72'O.OOIIO NW Clear
Roseburg SO'O.OO'lON' (Clear
Ht. Louis ....... IM O.OollO SW ICIear
St Paul R- l).(J2 eswlciear
Salt Lake 7(1 0.00 10 s 1't. oloudk
San Franclsoo ... 4 0.00 14W U:lesr
Rpoknne n.44' 4 NW,Cioudy
Tatoosh Island . . Brtio.02 ;o's Icienr
Walla Walla .... 80.0.0O! 6.W iCIoudy
Washington 02 O.OOI 4 SIC ('lear
Welser 87 0. 0O 4 SK Pt. clnudj
Wenatchee 7'1.00l 4 N Pt. cloudl
Winnipeg 80 0.00'lt) HK jCUar
Yellowstone Park 7 0,0 22, SW fCloudJ'

THEODORE F. DRAKE.
Actlrnr TMTrW FornflFTr.

TERRIBLE ITCHING

ANOBURNING

lery Sore Leg for Some Twenty

Years. Obliged to Lie in Bed.

In Spots Raw as Beef. Cuticura

Soan and Ointment Cured.

1766 Wi 46th Are.. Denver. Colo.

" troubled me for"I had a very sore leg.
and Anally broke out tosome twenty yr.

a runnuui
fever and terrible Itching and
burning. It burned and
itched so badly I could not
rest day or night and was
obliged to lie m bed. The
ores were tn spots Just as

raw as a piece of beef. I used
medicine yet It wouldn't heal.
SAoirur the advertisement for

Cntloura Soap and Ointment I Immediately

vrote for some, ine ..
more remarkable than I can descri be. 1 was

completely cured." (Signed) Mr. Curry

Brown, April 11. 19"- -

DANDRUFF AND FALLING HAIR

Cored by Cuticura Soap sad Ointment.

3821 Hoover St., Los Angelea, CaL

sjter ushw Cuticura Soap and Otatmen
for two months for a very bad case of dan-oro- ff

and falling: hear I was entirety cured.
My hair came out gradually. As a last ra

aort i tried Cuticura Soap and Ointment.
New bahr seemed to coma In almost bums'
dixteiy. Now my batr ia thick, elossy and
luxnrtoas-- - ffilned) Mra. (X M. Saner,

Ma. 13, IBIS.
OOtksotm Soap sod Catlcusa OUitnssrrt an

sold throughout tbc world. Lllwrsl sample s
each malted tree, with W-- p. Skin Book. AoV

dress post-ca- rd "CutJcura, Dopt.T, Boston."!
aVsTTsoder-faos- d men should use Cuticurg

tioap Sharing Stick. 25c Samp frea.


